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Abstract

The chemically homogeneous powders of CrzAr phase (Ca,rAllaOsr) of the CaO-
AlzOr binary system has been synthesized via a modified "self pioprg.ti"g combustion
slmthesis" technique- A significant reduction in the synthesis temperatgre-of tf,is compound
has been achieved'as cornpared to the conventional techniqu", oisynthesis. The strucmral
chtracteization of the synthesized materials has been performed by Rietveld analysis on
the single-phase, powder )(RD samples.

1. Introduction

The C12A7 (Ca12At1aO33) has been shown not to be stable in the anhydrous CaO-
Al2O3 system 17,2l.The earlier determinations [3, a] of the phase diagram have identified
four intermediary phases: caA, csA3, cA, and c3A5. The phases c5A3-and c3A, were later
assigned the formulas C12A7 and CA2, respectively [, 5]. Nurse et al. 12,1ldetermiued
the phase diagrarn in a moisture-free atmospbere and concluded that CirA, ls not stable
under strictly anhydrous conditions. The formula Cal2AlloOrz(OH)z has been proposed for
this phase [7]. The stnrctural arnbiguity is still believed to persist over this compound.

The cornpound C12A, has previously been synthesized [8, 9] by the solid state
reactive firing of reagent grade starting materials like CaCO3, -aO,-or AlrO3 mixed in
appropriate amounts. The forrnation of the CrzAz phase necessitated the attainment of
temperatures in excess of 1400"C with equilibration times higher than 24 hours. It has been
reported by Roy et al. [8] that the final product may contain up to 1.30 to l-40 wtyo HzO
(correspondiug to the composition Cr2A7H) rfter heating to about I100"C ia air of norrial
humidity- This water was clairned to be absorbed riversibly and without any major
structural change; therefore Roy e/ a/. [8] terrned CnN a.?eoliiic" phase.

Several binary compounds, including the C12A7 phase, in the CaO-Al2O3 systern
have been synthesized by Kuznetsova et al. [10] via the preparation of rnixed Al-Ca-
hydroxides in aqueous solutions. This report clairned the reduction of the synthesis
temperature of C12A7 to less than 1200"C, but the chernical precipitation process employed
was not able to produce a single-phase substance, and the solid product if tn" subsequent
air calcination was also found to contain other phases amounting to about 5yo in, the
calcined body.

The skucture of studied !f Eitet et al. [l l] and theytlryt:{" cubic.structure a:l1.95 A, and a possible rp*" grou;
of T6". Th"y claimed that at is build up by tie lZ:7 site ratio and
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a threedimensional network of AlOa tetrahedra constitutes the back bone of the structure
while all oxygen atoms belong to every two such tetrahedra.

Glasser et al. [2] did later deterrnine the space group of the CrzAr unit cell to be

T66 or I-43d with a lattice parameter of I 1.98 A. Only 64 of the 65 oxygen atoms in the

unit cell could be placed in this space groupi the remaining two were assumed to be
distributed stati stically.

The struchrre of the fluoride analogue (i.e., 1lCaO.7Al2O3.CaF2) oi cubic CtzAr
was refined by Williams [3] and the structure was confirmed to belong to the spacc goup
I-43d with a:l1.970 A,Z:2.

It has been reported Ia] that fine particle oxide ceramics could be produced using
exothermic redox reactions between an oxidizer (metal nitrates) and a fuel (arnides,

hydrazides, etc.). This concept was dernonstrated for the first time [5] by the rapid

synthesis of fine particle tr.-Al2O3.and related oxides such as metal aluminates, rare earth

orthoaluminates, ind Ce3* or Cr3t doped aluminous oxides. The process involves tbe
combustion of corresponding rnetal nitrate plus either urea or carbohydrazide mixtures at

500"C or 250"C., respectively, under normal atmospheric pressur€ [la]. The process yields
foamy, voluminous and fine oxide powders in less than 5 rninutes. The combustion being
instantaneous and energy saving has attracted rnuch interest and been successfully utilized
in the synthesis of LaCrO3 and Ba2YCuaOs phases [6, l7].

One of the compounds of the CaO-A12O3 binary systern, Ca12Al1aO33, has been

synthesized, for the first tirne, by self-propagating combustion synthesis, and the

preparation and structural details of this phase is presented in this study.

2. Experimental Frocedure

(I) Preparation of Ca1rtluO3

Starting powders of Ca(NO3)2.4H2O (99+o/o, Merck, Germany), and

AI(NO3L.9H2O (99+oA, Riedelde HaEn AG Germany) were weighed, and then dissolved
in distilled water at room temperatrre to yield 0.5 M stock solutions. A total of 50 ml of
cations solution, taken from each of the stock solutions in appropriate amounts to give the

stoichiometry of Ca12Al,oO3j, was mixed with a magnetic stirrer in an uncovered 100 ml-
capacity glass beaker for I hour at room ternperature. 3 grams of urea (CHaN2O; 99.5Vo,

Riedel-de HaEn AG, Germany) was then added to this solution Following the dissolution
of urea in the cations solution, the beaker contents werc transferred into a 250-mt capacity
Pyrex beaker.

The Pyrex beaker with the liquid rnixhre was placed in a muffte fumace
maintained at 510 + 10"C. Initially, the rnixture boils and tmdergoes dehydration followed
by decomposition with swelling and frothing resulting in a foam which ruptr:res with a
flame and glows to incandescence [ta]. The entire combustion process was cornplete in
less than 15 minutes. The product of cornbustion was a volurninous, foarny and arnorphous

precursor of the Ca12Al1aO33 phase.

Fatcnt pending, Dr. A. Ctineyt Taq, Turkish Patent Institute, June 1996, File No: 31767
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The foamy, amorphous precursors wcre ground in an agate rnortar into a fine
powder and then calcined on an ct-alurnina plate, in dry air, over the temperature range of
250 to 10009C for prolonged times to yield the crystailine and phase-prire Ca12Al1aO.r3.

( 2) Cha rocte rization oJ- Sa mples

Powder X-ray ditfraction specka were obtained frorn the samples for phase

characterization purposes. A Rigaku DMax,lB powder diffractometer was used with FeK*
radiation at the step size of 0.02" and a preset tirne of I second for the nrns perfonned to
accomplish phase characterization and check the purity of the synthesized ceramic
povrders.

Farticle size and rnorphology of the powders were monitored from the
photomicrographs taken with a JEOL/ .tSM6400 scanning electron rnicroscope- The
sarnples were, first, sputter coated with an approximately 25 nmthick layer of gold-
palladiurn alloy. EDXS (Kevex, USA) analysis were carried out on the samples to perforrn
a semi-quantitative aaalysis on the elernental distribution in the powder sarnples- The
EDXS runs were believed to be accilrate to about + 3 wto .

( 3 ) Structural Refinements

Structural refinements were performed on the carefrrlly gathered (0-02" step size, 5
seconds count tirne) powder )fRD data of Ca12Al1aO3 sarnples by using Rietueld roethod

[ 8, 19] on the DBWS-9411 Rietveld Analysis package [20]. The refined structural
pararneters were then used to draw the unit cell of tbis phase.

3. R,esults and Discussion

The arnorphous, white precursor powders obtained, follow-ing the "self-propagating
combustion synthesis," were lightty ground in a hand mortar and then calcined at different
temperatures in the lorm of consecutive isotherrnal heatings for pre-determined durations.
Powder XRD spectra were collected foltrowing each isothermal heating step. Figure I
shows the results of this study, and it displays the phase evolution characteristics of
Cal2AlqaO33 samples upon heating in 

^ 
dry air atmosphere. Figure I contains eight separate

XRD spectra, each gathered at a different ternperature; and the four spectra at the bottorn
portion of the figure do correspond to the isothermal heatings perforrned * 250,400, 500
and 500'C, respectively, from bottom to top- The rernaining four spectra were labeled with
their respective heating ternperatures on them. The precursors were found to remain
significantly amorphous over the temperature range of 250 to 600"C-

Crystallization of the precursors began over the ternperature range of 600 to 700"C,
and the crystallization product was Ca12Al1aO33. Further heating, over the temperature
range of 700 to 1000"C, for prolonged times, did not cause any phase contamination (with
aoy of the other binary compounds of the CaO-Al2O3 system) or decomposition, and only
improved the extent of crystallization achieved in the powder samples.

The rnorphological features of the combustion synthesized CapAlruO3 powders
were investigated by scanning eleckon microscopy. Figure 2 shows the characteristic and
drarnatic chaoge in the particle size and morphology of the precursors with increasing
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Figure 2. SEI\{ rnicrographs of combustion synthesized ca12Alr4o3r powders.
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temperature. The initially fonned, amorphous chunks (of the dimensions of 20 to 50 pm)

stilihaving the Ca12Al1a631 stoichiometry were consisting of sub-rnicron particles heavily

fused together at the lower ternperatures, such as 250oC, as shown in Figure 2A' The

remarkable effect of increasiog 
"ulrioution 

ternperature (and tirne) on the particle size and

morphology is depicted in Figure 2B for a precursor sarnple heated at_900"C, in dry air' for

96 hours. Tbe particle sizes were found to range from sub-micron (for quite a significant

portion of the powder b"dy) to about few rnicrons for samples heated at temperatures

above 700"C.

Structural refinements were performed on the powder samples heated at 1000"C, in

a dry air atrnosphere, on alumina ptnt"r for crystallization times ranging frorn 72 to 90

hours. The unit cell of Cal2AllaOrg ws confirmed lL2' I3lto be cubic (o: I l'971A; wittr

a space group of I-43d (Hirmann-Mattguin No. 220) which possess the Laue symmetry of

^i*. ftr" ""it 
cell of this phase contains I l8 atorns (i.e.,Z:2)-

Rietveld analysis t18-20] were performed on the powder SD-data of the 1000"C

samples. The positional (atornicJ parameters, as well as the overall scale, temperature, site

o.r,rpuo"y factors, and the celf frefened orientation, rnixing, halfividth and background

pararneters were refined in the Rietveld cycles. Rietveld refinernent "wuls cooverged in 43

cyclestoanR*n:4.3YowithaDurban-Watsonstatisticof0.46.

The unit cell of Ca12AlraO33 waS found to contain only five unique atornic

lrcsitions, which were then manipuLated within 8 positions)
^according 

to the space Foup operations of tbe five unique

atomic positions as refincd by the Rietveld analy

Table l. Refined positional parameters of the phase Cat2Al1aO33

Atom
Ca

Al (l)
Ar (2)
o (l)
o

0.1026
0.3750

0.2335
0.1 987
0.3105

0.0000

0.0000

0.2335
0.2846
0.3105

z
0.2500
0.2500
0.2335
0.1033

0.3 r 05

x

The unit cell of Ca12Al1aO:r was then plottd as a twodirnensional (and to the

correct scale) projection, by 
"ri"g1he 

above inforrnation, as depicted in Figurc 3 The

numbers adjacint to the ions of thi cell do represent their altitudes along the z-axis, which

is perpendicular to the plane of paper-

4. Conclusions

Once debated and heavily questioned (to its existence) phase, Ca12Al1aOl, (CtrAt)'

of the CaO-Al2O3 binary system has been synthesized, for the first time, by a patented self-

propagating comlustion synthesis technique, and a significant reduction in its synthesis

i"-p"i"t"." has bcen achieved with respect to conventional routes of solid-state reactive
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Od-

unit cell contents o.f 
lhe ca12Al1ao33 phase projected onto the xy prane

(Space group: I-43d, No:220).
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